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" UPOUHTIO/Sr.
XO SUCH THIXG AS DEATH.

, '"There's no such thing as Death!"'
To those who think aright,

'Tis but n racer casting ofl'
What most impedes his flight;

'Tis but one little act
Life's drama must contain.

One struggle keener than the rest,
-Aim uicu au vuu tv pim. i

'There's no such thing as death 1"
That which is thus miscalled,

Is life escapiug from the chains
"Which have so long enthralled ;

Tis a onee hidden star,
% ' Piercing through the night,

To shine in gentle radiance forth
Amid its kindred light.

^
'"There's no such thing as death

In nature nothiug dies!
From each sad remnant of decay
Some forms of life arise ;

"The laded leaf that falls,
All sere aud brown, to earth,

iEre long shall mingle with the shapes
That give ibe flowers birth.

"There's no such thing ns death!"'
"TTis but the blossom sprays,

Striking before :the coining fruit
That seeks the summer's ravs;

0 *Tis but the bud displaced,
As comes the peerless flower;

'Tis faith exchanged for sight,
A »,) P.,- nmnr

WV'MIMVDO IVl

BlOG'-^PHiCAL SKETCH.
/ JOSEJ*i? WAEKES.

/ '"The- Tree of LieOriX" said a celebrated
' statesman of our own lane?,N "needs to he refreshedwith the blood of' nntrfols and martyrs

4 .it is its natural sdhueiit."
Nothing can l>e uwre certain tliati this. Aral

* however much we may think and /eel .'or those
t:i.iliva ,..t .,ri,n,

i ]lor u,at,
WCi waum iiwivj j «-v j- .-,

\ lie of beneficence however much zeal >fe ifay
employ in support of the notion of tlie Ik'less
of man for self-government, it needs not U'e
wisdom of the seer to disclose to as tire certain
trutb that there is something more required to

make mcn.u/reff thau magnificent "idea," lofty
'sentiment," fervent oratory, or grandiloquent

j speech. Something more than cries and shouts
v of "Liberty!".something more than armies '

with bankers inscribed, "Man's Rights!".soinctbitigmore.immeasurably more than the ora-.
eular mandate, "To Anns

Liberty is pot worth much to human hopes'
or human wants, unless wrought out and attainedthrough the toils, trials, sufferings and
sacrifices of a people. .It is emphatically tiie
"rirtno turning vice hy misapplication," except

*
as it refers to such means. And they only are

fitted for liberty, who possess the courage, roso."lution ati^l energy-'to'achieve it.the capacity
y -A postalnit, and the intelligence and virtue to

preserve it. No liberty has ever been aehiev:il ed without sacrifice.none can ever he sustain.ed and preserved without it, atul th< \l who
pledge and offer up llieir lives lor it, are llie

v*^v most sensible of its valise and worth.tlic bust
vxpouents of its power, strength and eifieieu.

j
__

I* the sacrifices of imtiiainty

mf iu the-ifiiWlfaneat of human improvement r

Wf/a regeneration, the lives of fhaityr- and of pa- v

triots arc offered up as sacrifices on the altar of
liberty, rejofee ye who live! Kejoice! that e

there are men steeounted worthy to die for such d

/ . ayeause! Hejoice! for every iifc so sacrificed e

is #o much yielded up in puichase of your safe- e

Ay and welfare! They die . . . that you may a

Jive! i I:
; « * « * * * * k> ! ,

T"S|, r /,f mif T.nnl I
Jtl IS IIIU 1 I HI VIIIIV, HIV _lv.ll v.

f 1770. There is a hand of hardy men hastily
gathered to stop the inroads of a threatening
hostile force. A few they are.those patriots t

.but there they stand, with -resolution fixed, t

to offer bold resistance to the enemies office- 1
dotn. The combat has begun, and stnlworth t

souls there are around to lead the patriots on. \

Listen, yc men! 'Tis Warren's voice 1 . . . A i

moment.'tis but. past.Vet look 1.a sacrifice t

already! 'Tis Warren's life that's offered up t

to liberty and God! . . . And who is Joseph ;

Warren ? Who is this man whose life thus :

early pledged and yielded up to the great cause s

ofrigtit. is this day, after five and eighty years, ;

found a loving presence yet among the dead ?
Let's understand. ...!

Observe we yonder venerable*pile an ho:: <

©red ancient edifice.the first-established oi i

the halls of learning within the broad domain

of tliis Kepnblie. There is a little special gaiii-
.nring there of cogitating students. Aloof from s

llicir colleagues, with college labors a'l put by,
in a small corner of that edifice, they're gather-
«d, with mind and heart intent on something.
What scheme is meditated within that little
room?.ivliatis it?.who can teli ? 'i'is some-
tiling.sonic resolve. Is the resolve resolvable
into anything that can instruct us living here*!
(to-dayi ltc.riui.ps that lilllo group is but a

nucleus of an important something, that some
" <Jav Ln the I'Jtami/ier,\ and record of a coming.;

time, may bear a potency and meaning
There sit they.those thoughtful, earnest

students, in that little room, within that college,
The door is barred. Someone without knocks
Jointly for admission. The students answer

Kav! to all the importunities, and soon the
knocking ceases. . . . Now mark we that open
window.('tis midsummer).yonder, within
(that room of venerable Harvard. . . . Observe!
& youth.a daring and adventurous spirit, descendingfrom the roof, and clinging to. a frail

,ii,| ,i en,I,I... crii-imr
JVHIj'pUJ I) IJUIVAM^ l»i"M im «% . "wuvi. |

(though escaping from some great ami impeu 1fjtigdanger, throws himself in among his fellow
students, llis foot no sooner touched the
floor, than the board that had sustained h;s
perilous descent, decayed with age, had yieldedto the weight upon it, and falls heavily to

*- tihe ground outside. But lie, the daring student,miraculously escapes from sudden death !
. . . Regardless of the peril past, he gazes lor

It moment upon the fallen support below, and
Svithout emotion, calmly says."It set m/ m;/
purpose /" . . . That youth is Joseph Warfen.
* * * « ft * « %

JVarrcn was born at Roxbury. Mas.-., in the
year 1740. llis early years afforded some

premise' of his future usefulness lie was

known to ,bc a remarkably courageous and
manly lad, frank in manners, anil of quick
parts. Possessing « spirit generous and entliti^siastic, lie was i1K3krpe11de.il', fearless, and persevering.In the year 17-55, we find Joseph
Warren a student at Harvard University tin-
hero in the little episode to which we have adverted.Graduating in 1759, he three years
after commenced the practice of medicine, in
which profession he soon attained eminence.

Dr. Warren is found among the very earliestsupporters of the colonies against the tv-

rannics and exactions of the Uiitish crow n.j
with Otis, Adams, and Hancock, resolved to

"dare and do" everything for the cause of his
cGulTtrv. From his superior abilities and charactor,vc see him associated, and in'close con,

forenee with the leading patriots of Massachusetts,devising means, and maturing plans and
measures to organize a systematic resistance
to the mother country. . . Dr. Warren was

without doubt one cl the boldest, most zealous
and determined opponents of the crown. His
fluency in speech, together with his talents as

a writer, could not but give him a distinguishedand marked ascendancy in the public councilsof the colonies. At a time, too, when the
best capacities were demanded, it is not surprisingthat, though a young man. Warren was

a prominent one among the patriots of the
devolution. . . On many and any importantoccasions, his superior abilities were

brought into requisition.
From the year of the "Stamp Art" to the

commencement of the war, Warren gave ampleevidence ol his devotion to the cause of liberty.While many were waveriig, and in
doubt as to their proper course.hesitating as

to the adoption of means suited to the exigency.whilenot a few, even among the avowed
adherents to the cause of the colonies, were
timid and vacilating.fearing to fully commit
themselves to a policy of uncompromising resistanceto the crown, Warren failed not to
take his stand, fearlessly, resolutely, and unalterablyfor the Colonies, and contended, .with
voice and pen, against wcrv.-tbrm of taxation,
external or internal, declaring such to he oppressionand tyranny demanding resistance,
and at the same time expressing his conviction
that the < 'ohmics were aide to defend themselvesand their rights successfully.

From the year 17(58, we find Warren »-leadingmember of the "3"oret Caucus." an organizationwhich wrought an incalculable iulhienrc
on the concerns of tile country. Who can tell
us whether this "Gamuts" had not its hirtli-'
place among those patnptic students, meeting
in concave ten years before, in that little room

in old Harvard? Would we not like to hear
the "resolve*-" and doings of Warren and his
colleagues on that eventful summer night,
when at the greatest possible risk of his life,
he joined them in tliv'r "Secret Caucus ?".
Warren, with all his boldness, was yet circumspectand pin<lent. In the "Caucus," plans!
Were matured for the tl < «/ l/ic ten in
Boston harbor.Warren, of course, being a-

liioug uio sicrn counsellors, -ai wnose bu^.'csJionsthat bold, vet exemplary and popular
movement was efleeted.

_

Dr. W arren was twice chosen the public
oravnr on the anniversary of the Massacre, ami
his ort'timis breathed the encrgv of a great ami
commanding .spirit. It wa-v Warren who, on

the eve ofu'c J-attle of Lexington, ohtained
iiiforiuation 01 the intended expedition against
Concord, ancf at Jen o'clock at night, despatched

the oxptessto Turncock ami Adams, ;< warn

ikciil of tin ir danger. Warren himself, on the
next tiaV. tlie ever-meltinrahle nineteenth of

Aprii, w;w very active, and according to O'cneraiHeath's iiceount, made a very narrow escape,a musket-b/d1' tarrying away pait of his
ear-lock.

in the'confused state of t!id army then assembledat Cambridge, Warren h:'d a vast influencein preserving order aniong ti.'"- iroops.
iiauco k 11.id departed to take his seat ill the
Continental Congress, and Warren succeeded
hiu. as i >-Cd- it ot the Provincial Congress, j
imur ..ays previous to the conflict at ihinkcr
II ii, lie received a commission as Major-Con-
crab V\ lien liio entrenchments were made,:
to encourage tile men within- the lines, War-
rott-(their several,miles away1 from the spot)*

i'wiiJOfiml. "No !" said-the magnanimous \\ mi - 0

iini ii'app? to serve in the ranks as a p
oiifHteer." ' a

'11k* action commenced. Three times the i

neinv were repulsed, and driven from the re- f<

ouht. Carried at last, our little army rctreatd; and in tiie moment tlic retreat eommen- i(

ed, a t>all struck General Warren in the head, j
ikI he died in the trenches one of the ear- |,
iest sacrifices to the sacred cause of American s

lationalitv. . . General Warren was only 2
liirly-lbur years of age. I
There are hut few names in the annals of ^

. i 1

Viiicricnu patriotism more ncrriy cncrisucu

han the name of Joseph Warren. It'hisae- ,

ive energies, sound advice, and hold conduct, j

md, under I'rovidenee, rendered signal service \

o the great cause in his life. his death was uoi ;i

vitliout its fruit, in imparting newer and fresh-
>r loree and strength to the cause and its in-
crests. It seemed to arouse the dormant
lerve ol the people. \\ affen. ever their friend j
pid tavorite, had died in t/ui cause.lie had ;

issuuicd ami taken //. «» part, to resist oppivs- j
live rule, and had died defending their part : |
md now tlicv must not taller in the contest.-Withsuch a feeling, naturally engendered in
.lie fi.c sis of tiie American people, hy the loss
11 one ;in ir greatest men, it was no wonder
,i:ce tnal Warren's death stimulated the clcs- 1

>o .i:eg, rved the weak, and lixed the vacil- '
at. e i' ictcimi. ed and uncompromising re-

<is;-;i.vc.
liis me was short, hut long enough to exemplifythe truth that it is acts, not years,

i\hg:h make the man that a few years, mark-
is! hy sell-sacrificing deeds to heueiit a people,
that these may invest a man with the love, re-

»pe; t ami remembrance of his kind; that a

short life limy he a long o c, when its mo
Ii.! hi..I ilM dav, «!! ;iii used i 1!I

vigorous fidelity tuuaril I lie «»«i i«« : I-1; t -'if ii

good and lofty purpose. . Nut t wnscire

years <>! the threescore and ten, the allotment
[>t mail's lite, hits passed over the head of JosephWsirreti, yet wiio will say that the half
of tl at allotment, given in the life of that sterlingand virtuous patriot, were not centuries in
their vital influence upon the interests ami
welfare of these States?.centuries, when estimatingtheir worth and value to our postern
ty.

That life has served a purpose! the length
and hreadlh of which t o man can measure;
the end of which coming cnturics and advancingages, with clearer vision, and more extendedcapacities, only will perceive, and truly iindersiandand yield the tribute of their praise
ami admiral ion...1/ <»/ !*'/ «"« A'icmU.

ill.'; I.i.ack itki'l iu.ican.s .\ cm i no. -ii !l|>-
pears from tin* following item in a Now York
p-pcr, lliat tliu I Hack Uepnl.licniis are propar-
nig li.r the irrepres-iblc conflict against the
South, when Lincoln shall he elected, lie-
member, Mr. Itniiglns says he will help them
if the South secedes;

"('arkvino nt T Til Kilt 1 'ill nci l'i.es..The mil-
i'arv «^ .z-.tj. <> the Sce.innal Ucpnhli-i
en lis, in ih' ii '.viiIt-Awake Ciuhs, is a siguili-
rant felltai *. One of them in New V<>rk, we

see, is taking the shape of a military cor|*,
while we read in the Albany h't'enii"i /omi-til,
that 'Auburn ' the home ol Senator Seward "is

arming." This is right and proper. The elec-
lion of Abraham Lincoln means war ti|»nii the
South, niid the W ide-Awakes, therefore, arc'

hut preparing, in the event of his sin-cess, for
the irrepressible conflict, f'art of the pro-
gramme, according to Lovejov and Snmncr, is
to "drive the slaveholders, like poisoned rats,
into their holes," and to do this, of course

"military" will be necessary!"
. - - .

Ooti Fku-owsimi*..lb B. I Joy 1st on, Ex|. of
Winnsltoro, lias been elected Grand Sire of the
United States of the I. O. F_ by the Grand
Lodge of the United States, now in session at

[ NafitviMc.

MISCELXaANEO US.

Tilt* Course Lincoln will Pursue.
We subjoin the following outlineofthe course

that it is supposed Lincoln will pursue, in case lie
becomes our next J'resident. Tim sketch is
from the New York Ilcraltl. Aftei showing
that it is the settled purpose of Lincoln and
Ins party to urge on the "irrepressible eoiifiict."
that paper presents the billowing as the mild
plan that is liest to he tried. It says :

The first step will be the appointment to

every post of executive or administrative power,within the gift of the 1'resident, of men who
believe that slavery is an evil and a sin ; that
it is their moral and social, as well as political
duty, to make war upon it in every wa\ ; that
"this Union cannot stand liaifslave and half
free;" and that William Lloyd Garrison, Wen-
dell J'hilips ami John Brown lire right in tlic
theories tliev have proclaimed and the policy
they have advocated. With' men holding
tliesi vii ws as judges and officers of the federalcourts, as postmasters and collectors of customs,as district attorneys and marshals of the
United States, there will commence an agitationof the slavery question such as the world
has never witnessed. Federal oflieers mav re-

Train from immediate' participation in criminal
acts, but tin; a I»I net or.- oi slavo. the fomcutors
nt senile incendiarism, and the coining John
Drowns, will pursue their iniquitous labors, in
the full confidence that, if arrested and brought
to trial, it will be by marshals, prosecuting attorneys,juries and judges that sympathize with
them, a> d who believe that the cause in which
they are engaged is the cause of righteousness.N

The effect of this fact alone upon the spirit
of fanatic abolitionism in the country will producethe most disastrous results. Dive the
criminal but the confidence that men of this
stamp will sit as judges over him, if anested,
and crime will at once become the audacious
ruler of society. So will it be with the "irrepressibleconflict." Thf underground railroad
will be brought to the light of day; the stealingof slaves will become a trade of which
thousands will be opcniy vain ; heroism in the
act wjil be worshipped, and not alone Virginia,
bill every Southern State, will have to record
it'-John Drown raids; and the abolition promptingsto incendiarism now seen in Texas will be
Witnessed in every sieve Statu from the Delawareto liu- Dio uratide, and from the Uhio to
the Unit oi eiexco. in such a statu of things
there wi;l be no need to iise the army and navy
of the L lined States to sunt ifess or extinguish
slavery ; it will oiiiy I'O necessary to defeat its
employment to suppress factions and incendiarism.in such a state of tilings parties will be
driven to ti.e Iiigliest pitch of excitement, acts
of fury will l*> perpetrated on ail sides, and
day by day the whole country will recede fartherand tartlier from the rule of reason.

f

ESogK.
We hear the inquiry made every day as to

the probable number and price of iiogs in this
State the approaching season, and trom the
best information we are able-to get, from those
host posted on the subject, we are led to believe
l.'vele will be less pol k, and the prices higher,
than C-o have had in Tennessee, within the
last ten years. This is owing toscvefnl causes;
first, the failure 01 our corn er<f 5-'several

y tin; Kail Koads in tin's country, in the irans- !,
nation of their J'ryviiioiis iu:a J rcjidsLtitfs,

mi, in favor of more distant sections, ;t'l con-

ribulo to discourage tlie further raising of liog.- j
>r market. i

Our neighbors of Georgia, South Carolina,
nd Alabama, who have heretofore been do-
loiidetit on this State, for their pork, must
nok out for some other market tire present
casoti. If they have then, to look to the.
Vorlli West ior their l'rovisioiis, would it not
>e weli lor them to take into consideration the
[Mention, whether or not, it is their interest to
id in building the Kail Jioad from this place
lirect to Cincinnati, by which one half the
feiglit would in; fnvod, and sure and speedy
ral.sportation, a:v.a\> secured, with the largest
aid nest market in the North West?

il live of the principal lioads in Georgia
witld appropriate one third ol their net carnngsto.anl in the const ruction ot this Road, for
ivc years, tin y womd be more than repaid in
lie next live years, in the trnllic over their
toads by the increase of business this great

' i
CUIUJIWVIUU li.o.tl..

' .iuf<.
..*

We have only to s»v to Mr. Douglas, that
when i:e umiertakes to come, as Lincoln's
icutcimnt, the sovereign Slates of the South,
lie gallows ol John ijrowu will lie re-erected,

' 'Hie may lind himself petulant thcrcfiom.
John I Slowii Lcgaii the coercing process;

which Mr. Dougla> is to perfect under the
Pre.-ideiicy of Mr. Lincoln, ami the people of

Virginia have not forgot their handiw ork in i:is
execution. This doctrine of coercing sovereign
States, though old and familiar at the North,
is new and unaccustomed to the people o, the
Son ill. John Floy J, when < iovernn: V kginia,
caused (Jen. Jackson to know tiiai \ irgmia
would not tolerate it, and Air. Itouglas will tiial
his.'iew ioir one of no little ditiieulty.

Mr. Douglas lias tally and tairlv, and we

must say, hohliv and delianllv, proclaimed his
purpose. His own election lie sees to he impossible;he knows lie will not receive the
electoral vole, of a single State; lie has stumped

*
"'

\- i. . . ,i.
.New nun .m \v i oik. iidi uyaiiisi mi;

powerful ;<i!-i -i<> .i:lit party in those Stales.
against tin.- i.cj.ul in an pally lie litl< led no

win*i cii'-liji etioii lu:t against liis late associates
ol' tiie iK'inocralic party lie leveled all the
invectives which disappointment and chagrin
could invent, lie comes Soiilii to create division
and discord, to I'real; tip t lie unity of the South

I;ei only hope against the aggressions of the
North. Jlis speeches and candidacy are help
to Lincoln; and In: is the most eflicient aid to

Jibed; Uepnl'iicanislii that they could have
selected.
The future Aid de-Canip of Lincoln has demonstratedthe wisdom of Gov. Wise's renin!k,

that '\Sipintler Sovereignty is a short cut to

Ulack licptil'li'imisin."
ill< It ii>iia tl Eh ij ii Ircr.

l)ofc;t.As' 'i'mtr.at ok Coehcion*..Commentingon Douglas' threat in his Norfolk
speech, that he would aid the lilack licpuhii-
cans to coerce tin* ."Soutli, to win). 11or people
into subjection to Lincoln's rule, tin: Moat
gomeiy Mml says: "If Southern men will
^till cling to 1 touglas, with hi-. ]ioliti<*al garments
now I veil with Soiitlieru Mooil, we say tliev
are content to liow their hacks to the abolition
roil, iita) to lick llie hainl that smiles them in
their vitals. Douglas docs not recognize the
right ol" secession on the part <»} the.Southern
States. lie acknowledges only the right of
revolution, that last resort of the oppressed
subjects of a monarchy. We say there is no

remnant of Denioeratig principle in the politicalcomposition of such a man. lie should not
even he allowed to scatter, in person, his poiison throughout the South."

Suraminb .V tr .

A (.iiiutcc brom imgu aukiuhi).

Mr. DbBow, tlio able cdi'or of a lieview,
which takes for especial objects the Industrial
Ix'e.wnrrcs and C oriiwi icut!'/ Prosperity of the
South, lias lately visited the work now in propresson our Blue Ridge Railroad, and gives
the following succinct report. Mr.. DkBow is
a man of intelligence, and keenly alive to the

[true development of his section. Mark.his
brief aliusiou to this matter:
At another iiiue we shall give full statistics

of the JJl'/r j.'idi/c Jlniiil. It will be completed
to Walhalla, twenty-five miles, in December
next, which will give iliirtv-fi\£ miles, ofcoinplej
ted road. Over two j.iu! a liVilf millions of dollarshave been expended. Several-very iuiiportant and costly tunnels are in process ofexj
cavation. Three of these are in South Caro-,
I ilia, val\ ing in length from 610 feet to about
a mile.

In South Carolina, three Sjirtlis of the grad.ing, one third of the Tunnel excavation, three
fourths of the square drain masonry, and pne
fourth of the bridge masonry, have been done,
and one fourth of the track, laid. Tberchas
also lieoti laid a track to llayiic'd Quarry, 1 j-2
miles long. ' '

In Georgia, seven seventieths of grading,
one seventh of thiv tuniurQexuugilionrr^1-''
thirds of the square drain ®,iu;soniyY auiL^wo

j thirds ol'tlie bridge masonry,"fliive heen^lOTIe.
The length of the road in^South Carolina.

and Georgia is onlv 30 per cent of the 'entire
length, and its cost will he c-8 per cent, of the
whole cost ol'tlie road.. .

The estimated cost ofthe entire road is $>7,00«'>,j
000, and the able and intelligent engineer,;
Walter Gwyinie, in his latest reports...feci
nothing to change the est.mate.

This road will realize illegally dream of}
South Carolina, to unite hgrscif with Louisville",
and Ciiieiniiati, by a direct and expeditions.
route, as it was exhibited' in the convention
luld twenty-live years ago; and in laborsof!
General llaync, who in th^service desefrcs lis.'
much as his distinguished ancestor, to be called'I
the "Martyr ilayne."

liy lliis route, ChariestoTT will be distant 4LO-i
utiles from Knoxville, an adv:iuta<:ev<orc4»the
shipping point oi ltiehiiioud .of 84 miles,.aiid
over Savannah of 94 miles.The total distance
to Louisville 077 miles, by roads for- the most J
part constructed, and to Cincinnati 083 miles, j
against 1,200 to 1,400 iuiliV;by .existing
routes. .-V

Knoxville is at the head ofjraattooatnfivigation on the llolstein, and '.hjBjjiclu? of*this and
tributary rivers is coneeii trat&$^£hatt«ic>o«ra.
At one time after tlic ris<£*iirllTo river, 200
boats were seen moored $-5hio>*villc, on the |
way to Glial tanonga, hidoirtylthyalt and .plaster
from Virginia, aim wiUi f\£ry. .variety of Wos'
tern produce. This tr;ii,l"Av'ill.he intercepted
'by Charleston. Knoxvdie, tob,.:yvili become
the entrepot of Ciiminn.*tfi'>iiml Louisville,.

£T;; i:iitn'Litfvcrsit j.
i V" - '"V

To till' I'j'IIt'll" uf lIn Mciftirif.: ;*
Under the ItyaJ yf ""urcciivilje Gbrrespondeiice,"'the ree'eut reh'eoujfe of two of the studentsof this institution iVroported.
As this account sceiujGtd throw the chief,

blame on one of the panics, and was evidently
founded on a misapprelJtjiijjou of the facts of
the case, it i» due.Jo truth -To say that vonr

correspondent vpls not acctuutfly informed,
and Jias ibns, ddtti-i^e.ss iimntcbftduallv,.misled

this general eorlTi-bo,'i"il,_\oiir cijrrespondeiitV
statement. . n

Ilavinrr thus .alluded to the unliaimv oectirr- S
o .v "v . I

L'licc, 1 beg to be" allowed to stale, in ngard to i

the young gentlemen Concerned, that they have e

illiieably adjusted the difference between tlietn, <.

and that, with eaeh oflliein, this was /,<» first ,j
time he had ever been so armed. I have lea- r

son to believe, that in this instance each was <

induced, by the suggestion «>t another person. a

U> arm hiniselt', on the ground that the other !:
party was armed. Left to themselves, this affair
would not have occurred. The advice thus
given, in both eases, 1 am ghid to state, was

i'ui given by x\m\rfellow-*!in/rul*.
I deem it due to tlie University to mention j

these facts, as a guard against the inference
rliat tiie students tire accustomed to carry con- .j
cealed weapons. Xo such practice prevails.
A law of liic institution peremptorily forbids ii
under the absolute penalty of expulsion; and
there is no reason to believe that the law bareverbeen violated before.

\*erv rcspv *1 fully,
t.\ Fl'it.Ni AX. *

Greenville, S. Sept. 10, IKUO.

Tnsl'UUKC11oX.\::v Dr.v;:i.;»l,:.!2Nr.s. A pa-,
ml party iis .St-iivcn County a tew dsiys.go, '

discovered oil I'arson Wade's plantation it) '

said cell illy, a !> «»l dirks. a lot «.»rShn: |> rifles,
several swnrls and a g-«od ninny likenesses of
old John j frown; tlie I'aixMi was t o! on liis
place at the tiai.: of the discovery, hill ill his
hini.itier scat. A hrollicr :ii law otitic I'ar-oa s,
a vlr Yidutto, and to whom suspicion points,
and who lives ahotii a mile distant, h:|s lie-all,
though, nliuost. coiisi.Miilv on ii during the
I 'arsoii s ahseiice. We learn that Videtio has
hut recently returned from a .visit to Massachusetts,ot nliich State he is a native, and also,
(hat In1, «i:niii«c that xis.t, purchased a place
there. At the line lite ah.ivc iiiforinaiioii
reached us, \ iiietto had not hecn arrested.
What mean the magistracy of our sister eoniiIV' lie should he immediately held to answer.

Unr readers will recollect, in the published
accounts of the John Drown raid, that mention
was made of the discovery of a good many maps,
giving the topography of various sections of
our country, and that in those particular sectionsthus marked out. ilia slave population
viwtlv nrciioiul rateiit I Is:: t Uc'irhlioi h !. in
which tin? ahove discovery lias heen tlms recentlymade, is one of the many laiil down on

tin-so maps.
Mr. W :ii. Waters, of S. riven county, one < f

tin; patrol parly, rninint-lii>.*.*itt?il tin? ahove to
Mr. W. I), iiaiiiiitoii of lial'eyoiidalc who was

oar informant.. I!'«///</ ..<V»/o Xrn'.~,

Tiik Tkkumii.k I>isAsrr:u ox Lakh Micia!(.ax.. 'nr Northern fxi'liiinjji's have further
<let.ails of tlie late terrible disaster to theslearner
huh/ J'JI/in, on Lake Mi' li;o.aii A dispatch
from ('liieaoo says that wlieii the mtelii^enee
of the loss of the vessel, with the excursion
party, roaehed Milwankieon Saturday, it spread
like wildlire tliroiiu'li<mt the eitv. The tele
orapli olliee was thronged all day with the
relatives tiinl Itietids ef tliose on hoard. Many
who presented dispatches were in tears, and
the most intense anxiety and excitement was

manifested in the eoiMilenaneis of all. Ill the
first ward of dial eity, il is mi d, there is scarce-
Iv a house <>r place of business that has not lost
some inmate or employee. !

No a-i'iirate li-l or mimheit ol'the persons on

braT<l ean he oiveit, I>nr the jollotrin^ otimate
is siiopose'l to lie nea'lv e«»rrbet:.The i-xenr

sion party eoinj>risei| .'I0t>, die ovular passengers
50, steam *- erew Jt.j malci 10 a total ol .'iHo.
(M these, . as are saved.! eaviiej the miniherof lost at ,-*.kf7.

L X. Sheer, a newspaper dealer, pays the
New Yol k and New I lawn ! ail l!oa<l .'."i.Otiu
per year for toe sole privilege of si liiny; papers,
magazines and hooks on the trains ol' that
ompaiiv.

t

Chicago, September 10.
It is estimated tliat tlic number of persons

on board the steam boat L'nhj Klyin, (which
was run into by a schooner on the 8tli instant,
off Waukcgaii,) was three hundred and eightyfive.Oniy ninety-eight have been saved as far
as known. One hundred were drowned by the
breakers in the vain effort to reach the shore.
Only twenty-one bodies have thus for been recovered,and they wfre mostly residents of
Milwaukie. The steamer stink in twenty minutesalter the collision. There were several militarycompanies on board. Among ilium were

the J thick Yagers, the -Green Yagers, and a

ritle company. Also, several fire" companies
of Milwan kie, -who had been on a visit here
and were returning.
f The names of those saved are as follows:.
U. S. Caryl, clerk; Frederick Rice, steward.
Edward Westlake, oorter; Robert Gore, Thomas
Murphy, Thomas Cunningham, Michael Co.n

«
'

» « * t.. * mi CI 1 rp: *_
iior, L. itooarr, .umvauutc; moma* anai, nm.

O'liryan, W. A Dnriiev, Mr. Wildinan, of
Uliio, Flyman Updike, of Wuupao, and Ingraliain,a member of the Canadian Parliament,a son of the proprietdfc of the London
AY //-a, is supposed to be among the lost.

- The hooks- and papers of the steamer arc nil
lost. After the collision "with the schooner the
steamer lioatcd South to Winetta, where .she
sop11 s'nnk.. Chiirlisloii Courier.

*

.

Wanton Insult. .G. R. Prentice, of the
Louisville Journal, cannot feel at ease unless
he is permitted to east one ol his borrowed arrows,steeped in hi? own venom, at South Carolina.-In a recent number of his paper lie
says:

"South Carolina has no ticket except the
Yancey-llreckinridge ticket. She isn't fit to
ha\*e any other."

South Caiolina is a sovereign State and "fit"
ro have what she lists. Let her-Kentucky miliglierpoint out within the borders of his own

State, fields around which so many "glories*
cluster as' those of Butnw, Cowpens, -Kings
Mountain and Fort Moultrie, before he'attempta
to impeach the patriotism of South Cardinal .

Let'Jiim. examine tli'e aiinals'of Kentucky's earlyhistory, aucLscleet, if lie can. names around
which .glow ancii deathless ludos as those of
Rrutledge, l'jnclcjiey,;-Marian, Suinptcr. Jasper,
and- Morry, before-he dare's to charge the sons

of South Carolina'with disloyalty. to that Union.which; at .its birth, was baptised in the
blood of their fathers. Let him prove that he
has stood as firm for the honor and chartered

i : ! 4.:... Di-4. ;_:i.i :
n£iiis or ins luiiivu ouuu, « » u»ir uui^uucimu
.brethren have defended theirs, and then, when
lie lias done all this, the latter may possibly
listen with some patience to his strictures and
rebukes;*- H (iV. ('.) Sentinel.

Se.vatou Toomiis ox tije ElkctioxTof I.ixcolx..lion, Hubert Tonnibs recently made.,an
able speech at .Columbus, Georgia, in which,
speaking of the encroachments of tlie' North
upon the rights rof the South, lie said : "That
his people might stain|,. it if they choose;" he
had borne it. until another "hair would break
the cambl's hack;" and when,.saidthe speaker,
rising np to; .his hill height,-'and with an eloquencethat shook tlie house with applause,
"when the-hist disgrace-and degradation shall
be t co i (stu.rou ated by the election of a chief.
magist.r;S£-$vcr the people whose influence and
power wJHj.be wielded airniiist 'the dearest rights
olj^rcj-vctj^aMafrM^ I T'li rantees of r 11
"besttinti^i ; when lit shall" stand at one etnF ^
f the eapHol to take the oath of oflieo, then '

w

ny commission a- your representative in the
iciinle is at tin end: thin will I return it to
hose who honored me with it; then I will
omc to my constitticnts and ask only one

lllce within their gilt; then I shall lie a can- j
lidate tor the White House of the sovereign
hate of Georgia!" This declaration of the j,
p-ttki-r was fnliowed by loud cheers, applause (|
nd waving of handkerchiefs that continued for
utiie time.

o

Oii.vNcniH'itr. Femai.it Collegf..'Tlie ex- a

vises of the College commenced 01 .Monday s:

if last week, and we are glad to learn that a

argor tunnher than usual have already return
Ito he present at the opening of the term, y

I'lie classes have all heen organized, and Mr. ],
.I'gare has eoinnieiiced the session under very ;l
avurahle auspices and is prepared to do jus- |,
ice to his pupils with a full corps of teachers. ;(

We understand that a report has been eir- j,
minted to the client that the opening of the p
icssioii lias lieeii deferred on account of s«ck p
tess in tlie village. Wc deem it tut. c ossttrv
0 say anything in answer to this tor the in- a
oVinatio'-. of anybody who has known our

dlagi. or the last flflectt years;"hut to 'hose [j
it a distance who are unacquainted with its,
ae will stale that there is no healthier communityin the country, and that there is as

ittle sickness as at any other time. We have
1 smaller tittiiilier of physicians and less for )

"
'

1 l 1 i:
Ilielll to <|o mail iiliv piace »c Kimn in, hum

In- health of ilie College lias been remarkable '

from the lime of its foundation. v

Oniinjiliiirg Southron. L

Ti.k. Tkake ok tiik City.. It is with much j
satisfaction that we noticed \eslcrday, in.pass- (

iig through the great centres of the wholesale |
trade in .Meeting and Uavlie-streets, that the j
merchants generally appeared to be fully em- ,

pieyed, and the sidewalks lined with boxes
and pfukages, consigned to all parts of the
Smith and Southwest. We hope that this is
mi evidence of the determination of the peopleof the South to build up and sustain their
own eonnnercial cities, and allow 1 thick Republicanismt<> subsist upon its own resources.

iireiy dollar spent north of Mason and Dixon's
ii in- only adds to the wealth and resources of
those who are ag'tnting our ruin, and it be-
comes every true son of the South to support
his own section. Our merchants arc amply
supplied with heavy stocks of goods, much of
them imported direct, and they are determined
to sell on as good terms as any Northern city.

Charleston Mercury.

An Kxtknsio.v ok tiik Okouoktowx Rail-
uoaii.. There scents to be a warm purpose
luanit'iMed bv the people in the vicinity of'
Cade's Itcpototi tin* X. E. If. If. and of Lynchburg,

( > extend tlie ticorgetuwn Railroad to

Rishopvillc. '1 lot intermediate sections arc

now being camassed for s«il»scri|>ti<»ii-\ as we

learn from the report of a puMic meeting held
at Keels k ("handler's Store on the 25th of
August, wlii'-h report is published in our Sumterexchanges.
The time may come when Lancaster will

feel a decided interest in this project. .Public
meetings having in view the furtherance of
this enterprise, are appointed to he held at
Cade's I lepot on the loth of September, and
at Woli's ("loss Roads on the 28th ofScplemlher inst.. Iauicix/i r /.< </i/n .

T'kotkactkij Mkkting..Quite a revival, we
learn, took place at the Jackson's (..'reck I'reshv|
terian < 'Iititi ll, timing the protracted nu-i-tiiiic
of a few days past ; thirty-six souls heing re-!
ectved within the pale of Christianity.

Mo-si-*. lJoc^s, |)ieksoii, tiiiu Smith were

the ministers in attendance.
lfr,V«>»/»'cow* f'< v'"' r

A.

]. Wearing thin shoes and cotton '/stockings
on damp nights, and in cool, rushy weather,
Wearing insufficient clothing, especially upon
the limbs and extremities. - (̂

2. Leading a lite of enfeebling, stupid iazi- <

ness, and keeping the mind in an unnatural
state of excitement by reading trashy novels
going to theatres, parties and balls, in all sorts
of weather, in the thinnest possible dress. Dan- (

cing till in a complete- persperation, then going f
borne without suilieient over garments, through j
the cool damp air.

3. Sleeping on feather-beds in 7 by 9 bed- j
rooms, without ventilation at the top of the
windows, and especially with two or three per- j
sons in the same small, unventilatcd' bed
room.

4. A surfeiting on hot and very stimulating !

dinners; eating in a hurry, without masticating
tl«#» fnml nml linnrf.ilv lipfnrn o*f»innr to

bed every night, when the mind ;ind the body
:ire exhausted by the toils of the day and the
excitements of the evening.

5. Beginning in childhood on tea and coffee,
and going from one step to another, through
chewing and smoking tobacco, and drinking
intoxicating liquors, by personal abuse, and
physical and mental excesses.uf every kind.
"4s. Marrying in haste, and getting an uncongenialcompanion, and living the remainder ot

life iii mental excitement; cultivating.-jealousy
and domestic broils, and being always In mental
ferment

7. Keeping children quiet by giving paregoricand cordials, by teaching them to suck
candy, and by supplying them with raisins,
nuts, and rich calces; when they are sick, by
giving mercury, tarteretnetio and arsenic, under
the mistaken notion that they are medicines,
and not irritant poisons.*

8. Allowing the love of'gain to absorb our

minds, so as to leave no time to attend to health.
Following an unhealthy, occupation, because
money can be made by it.

0. Tempting the appetite by bitters and
niceties when the stomach says no. and forcing
food into it when nature does not demand, and
rejects it. Goruiandjzing bet\uxn meals.

10. Contriving to

sleeping and eating. (Softig'tb ^njduiglit;.''
and getting up at noon..rEatiiig tfifc't-lfyicbV
too many kinds of food,'attd;that wLicE is'Too
high v seasoned. ' 7

. . . v-
_

#'
Nuw Cotto.v Gi.v.-r-Mr. John Wilson, of

thifsplace, has completed a gin suited to the
picking of the Sea Island or loiigstaplc'cotton.
A speady process of ginning iliis cotton has
been a.desideratum by the growers of it," and
has prevented its cultivation to any considerableextent. Those in our community most,
competent to judge, pronounce Mr. Wilson's
gin far pscferable to any now in use. Some of
tlie most ingenious minds in lankcodom Lave r
labored to invent that which Mr. Wi I.-on's gonitis
litis accomplished. However much our couti; I
try may be reproached for its want of scientific
and mechanical knowledge, it should be a

reason for exultation 'that we have one man

among us who is pre-eminently entitled to the
distinction of a scientific mechanic.

Aiidcnoit L-Ull-gcnc r.
^

A South Carolina (friend request.; us to in- f
form him where and |nt what- tiincthfc Hon. (
fifrfliR* X -I" .Mil
ales to us, that Mr. Miller died at Raymond, t|,
iss., on the 8th of March, .1S18. Many of j 0f
ir readers, perhaps remember that Mr. Miller
jcupied a very prominent position in South
aroliua foe many rears. lie represented that
tate in the Representative branch of Congress
1817-'19; was Coventor from 18*28 to 1880, .|(

id Senator in Congress from about 1831 to
337. He defeated the Hon. Win. Smith for
ic latter post, and much party bitterness re-

llted.
^

V.'c might add, thai another of the Governors
f South Carolina, Hon. Andrew Pickens, died
L I'ontotoe, Miss., on the lirst of July of the
line year...1 ///;«.<'«/ C'lutliitilioualist.j ,

Tiib Cok.v f'uop in SorntKitx Gkoiuu.v..
ifier extensive inquiry and observation we j.avnthe promi salist'aetion of reporting an

buiulaiil corn crop in that portion of Georgia (,
minded by the Altamnlm river on the east, /
ml tlie Alapaha on the west. The planters j*,
ave made enonge to do them, and to supply n
lie 11011 productive portion of the con muni- -r

,
i.

The cotton crop w ill come very nearup to an

verage viehl, so near it. that our people are ^
effect ly sati-iied, and no despondent grumbtigis heard among thetn. '

^
(hori/vi Forestry, Gth.

... ... 0

Mr. Poligni, a distinguished southern ad- e:

ncate. now n;sticatin<r at Sulphur Springs Va., 11

s thus sketched tiv a correspondent of the j it
'haileston Courier: "Not far oil'is a '

> hose career is one of high renown.one w hose j
niiiiont endowments, have given him a wide-!
I>re:i« 1 celebrity the great southern pleader,
dr. l'etigni, of Charleston..This gentleman |
s not a "ladies' man;" wo eat: say little in farm
if the cut of his coat, or the tie of hi- cravat; !j
n;t the coiinlenance on which onr eyes rests [
s full of honesty and earncstiuss. one rarely
teen so late in life. It is the countenance of j [
i inaii to whom the innocent might turn and j
jxpeet sympathy when suspected and instil- j
led.''

i
A Curat .Mantkactvh:.vc City. --Manches- j t

ter, England, is tin- greatest manufacturing city j
in the world. It is stated that the stream force ^
employed in its various mills and factories
amounts to l.-<n>, lot.) horse power, 'lo pro- j
tittce this enormous niotite tons of coal
are consumed everv tweiitv-fonr hours, or j
!),:l(.i(),000 tons in the "Ct working days of the j
year. J t

Nt?»V .1 llitCI A i. i<"JSri:H'T.. .1! ;i invnoi;;

a portion of tin- citizens of Spartanburg, Union *

and York- !held a: I.ime.'.oiie Spring- I

mi lln1 (till ii;>l. to consider tin- propriety of

petitioning tlic next sitting of' the Legislature
for a in-w Judicial District, to be taken off tlio
afonstill District, a Committee of two from
each District was a; pointed to de'erinineIiom:-
daries. ami to report it at an adjourned moot- j'
ing on tin: -Tt'i in*!.

Death ok IiBv. Pa. .Mclv.v;:\..Tlio Lev.!
Abel McKwcn. I'. I'.. died at 1»i- residence in
New London, Conn., on Friday morning last,
at tlio :i<lvatn-fil ago of SO years, lie had
heeii the pastor of the. First Congregational j
Church of that citv for more than half a cen-j
tnry, hi.t during the last lew years had been
assisted by :i colleague. Tin? New London
Star says that In: was a r!a.-Mii:ile at Yale (Job

lege of John C. ( aitioitn, and his successful
competitor for the Valedictory.

A 1 Yni.to Meet:no..In aceordanee with a

ivsolulion published i l.scwlicre, the citizens of
this disiriet ate invited toa-semlile at Darling*
ton C. II.. on the lirst Monday in October
next, to take such action as may appear nocis

i' foi iir /'/>! y'j.;/.'. ;
i

Tomato Catsup..To two gallons of ripo
tomatoes put four tablcspoonfuls of salt, four of
ground black pepper, three of ground mustard,,
tine halftablespoon fill of allspice, one-half cloves,,
six red peppers ground fine.simmer the wholo
three or lour hours, then strain it through a
sieve.hottlc and cork it tight.
Delicate Cake..One coffee cup of flour, .

tine of sugar, one teacup of butter, ono tnblospoonfulof cream, the whites of four eggs,Savor to taste.tin's makes one loaf.* .

Plum Pcddixc..Take half a pound offiour,lalfa pound of raisins, stoned and chopped,iml some currants, washed, picked and dried.
isc milk-enough to stir easily with a spoon.idd half a pound of suet, chopped fine, a tcas

i r
/uviiiiu vi anil, nun 1UUI wcil-oe.HCn PggH, tiff
t in a floured cloth and boil four hours. The
rater is boiling when it is put in, and continue
^oiling until it is done.
Rice Bi*xs..Take a quarter of a pound of

oaf sugar and beat well with two eggs; then
idd a quarter of a pound of ground rice, and
lavor with any essence preferred. Bake in
hop tins.
Almond Biscuits..One pound of flour, n

jnartcr oi a pound of Valencia almondsdatichodand chopped, four eggs, and a little-. '

loundcd sugar. Mix well, and put on tins in.
.mall rounds. Bake in a quick oven till?
)row 11.

Orange Takt..Proceed the same as aboveviththe fruit, mixing half in the flour intended,
or the pastry, half on sugar, and shorten- with"
1 ripping or Butter.about two ounces ofeither.
Lay the fruit in the dish, the same as for the
nulding, strewing over each layer the orange;rating and sugar. When full, pour on ag[a.-s>f Brandy. Cover with the pastry rolled thin,.uid bake in a brisk oven.
Light Bons..Two drachms three scruples>f tartaric acid,.three drachms and two scruple*>f J>i-carbonale of soda, one pound of flour.

tiuI. all together through adiair sieve; then
idd two ounces of butter, two ounces of loaf
sugar, and a quarter of a pound of currants or
-nisins, with# a few carraway seeds. Rub all
nto the flour; then make a-hole in the middle,ind pour in half a pint of new cold milk, with.

m:.. i-i-- < < . '-
> ». igg. jn.\ ijua-K.iv. oct incni witJi a torlc
>n t«> baking tins. "Bake twenty minutes in a

[nick oven. Fotvako in tin, bake one hour
mJ a halt". The same quantity of limit-, soJar
inJ tartaric acid, wij.lt Itnlf a pint <>f in lk and
i little salt, will make either bread or tea-cake*,,f wanted quickly. 1.«

Thk Next Legislatckk..We give place 'rs,%gn another column to a communication from. /
lie Charleston Mercury.. It agrees .with tlir/
dews already expressed in this paper, thatS
:he present time the people should unkp^y ~

>pcctive of minor issues, in sendinp^j l,il

rue.and able men to tire next j^3ls';lture~
neu who, whenever ciiwrginics^1.? arJsc? ^1
licet it with firmness, at>*l'st?mmsition may be \ieccsy*J toi\-|hc defencejpfjouthcrn rights and y"-'rcsts*

,. "'7.V " .

Southern Guardian.

The Revivals Again .The meetings ia
>ro£rress r the Just several weeks in our piaco
layVco'ritinucd up to tliis time, with increased "

aicccss. Since our iast upwards pf thirty luiy^r'
lojmccted theiiiseives

an four weeks. What a Mossed outpouring
the IJoly Spirit.

Awhyson intelliyeiicer. <

(iuAi'inc..The other day a boy came teargaround a corner with Ids rags tlultcring in-/
e wind, his face smeared with molasses and
shingle fluttering in his hand, while lie was

outing to another boy, about the size of ;u

pper box, who stood nearly a quarter of a
ile down the street. O! I>i"ll, Dill, Dill.get
many boys as ever you can, and come up
e street round the corner as fast as ever you
m, for there's a big large iiogsit of lassesistedon the pavement, basted all to smash.

The New State Hocse..The Columbiailitorof the Yorkrille Enquirer says;
The last attractive feature added to our new

ipitol is of fine art. Drowns medallions of
IcDufiie and of Jlaync have recently been .

sed in their places, one on each side of the
Mitral front entrance, at the second story.
he figures are of while Italian marble, in
ixso n Htvn,
Dclow the medallions are eagles, with backroundsof stars; below "the immortal names

lat were not bo:n to die;" and the significance
striking.
Ahuv.i rrf.'-.r L. !.!*. -:v» li'rmx.*

f the Cotton plant in tlie Ml.nbove the
uglcs in the stars, ami above tin; liero-statcsictr.ami the signiticanee is striking also; J.s-:
not

. r >

Cijdps in Texas. - A great 'leal of ntiscun-'
option prevails throughout tin; old States incgardto the condition of tin- people of Texas,
t has been reported generally that in consoneiieeof the failure of crops our people arc

ickieg the necessaries of life, while in fact
tough grain has been gathered for the use of
i'.ir population, and the late heavy rains ensure
crop of cotton. W«; believe no portion of tho
"nion is more prosperous than ours.

.'/ (In Scfc t'ozette.
. »» .

His Kxnouseus..The recent letters of Co'.
'>. I\ IVrrv are copied with commendations
>v ::!l tlic lending Iilacl; Iiepulili.-aii papers of
lie North. 'I li. v an-there doing good service,
is far as the ii:f!i!ei:«:c f those organs extends,
n aiding their cause, la- yiivi-vitigllic imprcsionthat the Sotitliens State- will quietly subiiitto llie election »*1 Lincoln.

It would la.- hut fair play, and he nearer the
null at the same time, if those abolition sheets

_

votiiil itifotin their renders that the jmlitics of
.'ill. I'eiiv, and the views v.hieh he litis enun

iatedin these late epistles, an- not endorsed
>y tiie hundred of lite people of the State.

Guardian*

I"aim, Arc idknt. .On Saturday eveninglast,as the cars were returning from Sandy
Spring Camp-meeting, a very serious accident
jeenrred. A negro hoy, the property of Mr.
A. Campbell, of tVinMotoii, and a train hand,
was s'anding oil top t>i the ears with bis hack
to the engine,-and while riding in this position
tin; train passed through a out over which a

bridge Ii;i<I I'ceii ]> ;:!!. Tin? hack of his head
ami nock struck the hridjre, killing Iiini instantly..'twin (!izr!'\

IiESIOXATtOX OF IlUV. P. .TotlXSOX.. TllO
friends of the Cokeshuiy Ma-onie Female Co!iciiowill regret to learn that its Preside: t, Iter.
]' . .loiuisoi'. lias rc-igned the Presidency of
that institution.

Vn.ti.Axen Committfks..The citizens of
thi- Pi-triol seem to ho on the alert. Within
tlm In-t week, we have heard of two Vigilance
Committees hcing organized in different parts
of the District. Thi- is very well.

%'r>,1V t Sl'i!ist.


